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there they will lie forever." the near future. !o is a general r.u- -

This was unanswerable, because it ropean war. The relations between

was the solemn tiuib. In this spirit, England aud Ru-si- a are more friend-an- d

with like truth, the once maligned j ly now than they have been in many

the! The dilliculties betweenwest may answer forevermore years.

.m.n ih,-.,- t nf actional nreiudice. France and England are being

The circuit court convened tbit morn-

ing and the following grand jury was

choeen : C W Uaight, foreman ; Messrs.

Thos. Bishop, James Fultou, Elmer
Green. Win T McClure, J J Gibbons,OTer one Im-- aud under lour mcm. ...... J

.....r i,w.hi ih! uudor twelve lnrbve. . I m
1Over twelve luchee .

and A J Graham. John Doherty wasj
appointed grand jury bailiff, and J H

Jackon and J II Harper court bailiffs.
PAYMEXT roi: CUB AX soldier

at patched There is talk eveu of aIts sons were in the deadly churge j up.

Santiago, and they fought with mag- - j leapprochement between France and

niucent valor at Manila. Whether j Germany. All this shows that the

they Ciiue from the Kansas plains or immediate outlook in Europe is dc-t- he

Idaho mountains, the story is thejeidedly peaceful.

Clearance Sale of Bicycles

NEW AND 2d HAND WHEELS

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov-

ing into new store and have some bargains.

This is an opportunity to get bicycle t

All wheels sold at half regular price.

JL&rv& &s Crowe.
Opposite old stand.

The docket was read and cases dis

The acceptance by Gen. Gomez

tho American proposition to give $3,

posed of as follows :

Blil'ITY.
D Bunnell vs Win Dunn et al, dis

missed.

- ... ... 1 .1

000.000 to the insurgent soldiers on withstand
Through

same. iteming coma Xillm!U1, of SolltU Carolina, should
their impetuous courage. .

marsh and river they went, cheering. Ao.dn.l.W The ad- -
condition that they disband siippli Eastern Oregon Land Co vs P C Far- -

ties the situation materially in Cuba
-- the!

o- iih k a a viu - -

dition of a gold whistle and gold- -This8um, it is calculated, will give at the foe. "There is the record-worl- d

knows it by heart."
about $100 to each member in goo

ttandiug in the Cuban army, assura
THE WEST JX THE WAR.

rel, continued for term.
T G Condon vs W N Wiley, passed.
Vena McKalvey vs David McKalvey,

passed.
Tbe Dalles Lumbering Co vs Winans-Covingto- n

et al, passed.
II S Wilson, receiver, vs A X Varney,

no action.
James L Kelly vs WmR Tillelt, passed ;

7
tipped cane to bis pitchfork would

harmonize exactly with his recent

praccings in the senate.

Cuba played a clever game and

ni that the insuraerts uiuter aims
It is a thrilling and solemn fact,at the closing days of the war nuui

bered 30.000,000. In reality, how that the four regiments which suf

fered the heaviest death lostes in theever, the amount fur each soldier got what she wanted independence

and something to eat. The Filipinoscampaigns of Santiago and Manilalikely to be greater than 1 100, for

the American ottit-ei-s who had the evidently lack the good sense to take flftet the Holidays..went to the front from Washington
advantage of a golden opportunityand Idaho. They were the Sixteenthbest chance of learning the actual ex

infautry from Fort Sherman, Idahotent ot the insurgent army last sum- - when it is delivered in their door

yards free of charge.uier out it at a much lower figure and Fort Spokane, Washington ; the

First Idaho volunteers; tho Firstthan 30,000. The army may be ang

We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru-
ments, etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.
It is easier to get measures throughWashington volunteers; and themerited somewhat by the prospect of

report of referee filed.
W M Watson Co vs Geo Christensen,

passed ; publication, default and decree.
D M Osborne & Co vs Mary Boban et

al, passed.
E 8 Pratt vs E Pratt, no action.
M J Grant et al vs M J McCullough et

al, no action.
S E Foster vs F W Foster, no action.
Anna Knighton vs Green Knighton,

demur to complaint.
Belle Bryan vs Wni Bryan, publica-

tion.
Josephine Beroa vs J E Beroa, publi-

cation.
Meda Morrison vs W R Morrison,pub-

lication.
John Robinson etal vs Alma Taylor et

congress for a colonial navy than forFourteenth infantry, from Fort Vanpayment, but it is reasonable to pre.
a colonial army. For sorre reason orcouver, Washington.

The Sixteenth's superb record at
sume that precautions will be taken
by the insurgent officers to keep the
money out of the bands of persons

other the people seem to have
special liking for the navy.Santiago has become a deathless story Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

not entitled to it in American history As a wiiter in
Harper's Weeklv says, "the men ofNo persons in the position of the Gen. Lawton is on the way to

Manila to assist Gen. Otis in placing 170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.
the Sixteenth regular infantry andCuban insurgents were ever treated

Aguiualdo's proclamations on file.
the colors of that regiment were firstso handsomely as Gomez's men are

by the United Stales. This govern al, passed.on the heights of Son Juan, and this Americans are to be made to feel
Stella K Eddy vs O D Taylor et al, orrezlment lost more heavily in killedment freed the Cubans, and now at home at the Paris Exposition by

der for sheriffto make deed.
A. Ad. KELLER,

...Tiie RBRQwnea oia Oro Fino Saloon...
and wounded than any other."advances J,UU0,UliU to tue men in the pretence of a working model of a

In the fierce battle of Manila, the
LAW.

A E Latourette vs Wm Yandervort,Philadelphia police station.
heaviest losses fell on the gallan default and judgment.'

,cr armies. hetber tue money is

ever returned to the United States or
not the disbursement of it at this
juncture is an net of Leuevolence

LA GRIPPE.Fourteenth from Vancouver. This Eastern Oregon Land Co vs S R 90 Second St., second door from Court.Brooks, continued.regiment lost twelve killed. Next Ir. J. A. Hofheliner uit. Some Hint
S S Booth vs G W Mcintosh et al.to It Treatment.n death losses comes the splendid THE DALLES, OREGONwhich will doubtless be highly appre

elated by the people of the island
passed.

A E Bowman vs the Columbia SouthFirst regiment of Washington volun Ai la grippe is so prevalent in every
Each soldier of the insurgent force leers, with ten men killed, lbe Irtauo part of the country, it is thought advis ern Rv Co, settled and dismissed. Tom Burke's Homestead Whiskey

able to publish the following article byvolunteers come third, with five men

118 October 15

A. AD. KELLER
The Dalles, Or.

10.90.

(1 worth of check,
good for 10c drink,
or cigar.

James E. Sutherland vs H S Hanna,
Dr. Hofbeimer, late attending; surgeon passed.killed, and only two-thir-ds of the

regiment in action. Spokane's two

will thus be supplied with enough
money to enable Dim to resume his
ordinary employment under favor-

able circumstance, and the work of

Specialty In Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Best Domestic Liquors, Wines and Cigars.
of Harlem Hospital Dispensary, New Rothchild Bros vs W T Wiseman, dis
York : missed.

companies of the Washington volun
The Lancet and Best of August BuchleTA M Williams & Co vs A J Bunnell,Bearing in mind the leading symptoms

nd tendency of this disease, it is wise toTestoring the shattered iudustries and teers lost three men killed and twenty no action. tiomti-mua- o uer ana rorter. .

Agent for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.avoid any drug which will weaken thewounded.credit of the island can be begun at Geo W Robertson vs Robt Kelly, sher
iff, at issue.once. This is a consideration of the The records indisputably show heart's action or depress the patient's

vitality in any way. Most drags given
to relieve pain are depressing in their

Wm Floyd et al vs Wasco county, atthat in this war the west has donebighest importance. It insures the
disbandment of the insurgent armies,

issue.
the fighting for the nation. The fight after effects. Most drugs need to reduce A R Mitchell vs Mary Bohan et al, no Wasco Warehouse Company"lestroys the dread of brigandage and ng at Santiago was borne almost en fevers are weakening to the heart's act action.

general disorder which the mainten tirely by western men. The regulars Ferd H Dietzel vs James M Smith,ion. Many people take upon themselves
lbe risk of dosing with pbenacetine, antl-pyri- n,

antifibrin, etc. These drugs
passed.jincc of thousands of men under arms under Shafter, both cavalry and in

C P Richardson vs F W Angus, noand in a sullen mood involved, and fantry, came chiefly from western
should only he used under competent

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds.

action.puts the Cuban people in nn especial- - medical advice, for cases ot dangerous WA Johnston vs James Kiehwalk,
army posts, nnd had been recruited
from western manhood. The only syncope have followed upon the careless passed, demur to complaint. Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.partaking of these remedies.volunteer organization which dis- - Hood River Lumber Co vs Wasco co.,

Among the drug practically harmless passed.nguished itself in tho Santiago cam
and at the same time efficacious can be J A Gulliford vs Adolph Dietrlch.pnb- -paign was the rough riders, and tbey

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S!?'Lk,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendlementioned quinine. This drug in small lication.were chiefly men of the west. Jas Sutherland vs Marv E Melns, dedoses strengthens the heart's action and

reduces the fever, besides acting as anIn the naval engagements of this fault and judgment.
nternal antiseptic. As quinine in small

tOn FlOUr. Thl8 Flour 18 ranufctured expressly for famUt
, U8e : everT guaranteed to give satisfaction

call WSie' our
r """

nricea
loW!V than

lumvinivH
?y h?nM in the trade. d yo don't think

war tho preponderance of western Wm Henry vs L O Brien, demur to
doses alone will not relieve the pains or complaint.ghters was not so great as in the

O D Doane vs G E Sanders et al, dermy, but there, too, the west made a headache, nor entirely reduce the fever I
have been in the habit of combining with
it Pbenaigin as follows :

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat,, Barley and Oats.mur to complaint.
J H Gerdet vs J H Woodwortb, mo

glorious record. Dewey's crews were
gathered largely along the Pacific- Quinine three (3; grains in capsules. tion to make complaint more definite.

Pbenaigin five or ten (5 or 10) grains incoast, and so was the crew of the CRIMINAL.
The following cases will come up latermatchless Orgon. powders at one dose, to be taken every

three boars. This formula has proven
very successful in aborting what might

in the session :There is something in the free life

C. J. STUBLIN-G-
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

of the western plains nnd mountains State vs Wm Rolfe.
State vs Wm Rolfe.
State vs Frank Forester.

have been a severe attack of la grippe,
and rapidly caring milder cases.hich develops the best traits of the

In common with many of the professoldier. As a rule, the western man
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.kes camp-li- fe and adventure, and is sion, it tiad been niy habit prior to my

acquaintance with the stimulant non- -
depressent character of Pbenaigin to Rail of Krreentatlv Crowded Today

Talk of An Kztra Wrek.
Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
1rWTbir"'itrr"fr;'r.rr.

prescribe alcholic stimulants when giv- -

i)j friendly altitude toward the United
States. This disbursement will create
a working fund of money in the
island which will be of great utility,

rsrart the wheels of industry in opera-lion- ,

and prepare the way for a high-

er degree of prosperity in tho near
future than Cuba has ever known.

The political effect of the disburse-

ment wil! be as important as its
social influence. It will prove to the
skeptics and the malcontents that the
United Slates will be able and willing
to render as valuable service to the
Cubans in peace as it bas done in war.
It will gain supKrtalI over the island
for the policy of annexation. B

winning over the friendship of Gen.
Gomez, who was apparently distrust-
ful and sullen until now, it paves the

wj to a speedy and satisfactory es-

tablishment of cordial relations with
till elements of the Cuban population.
Gomez is likely to be as favorable to
Ihe American connection hereafter as
Garcia was in his last days. This
mark of considetation by tho United
States for the welfare of the Cuban
people will be a powerful argument
for annexation, and its cost will be
very small to the United States. The
work of reconstruction in the island
will be easy and rapid hereafter. AH
the embarrassments which tho

predicted and desired
will be averted. With the insurgent
armies placed in an agreeable mood
toward this country the task of the
Americanization of Cuba will be easy
and pleasant. Globe Democrat.

at home wherever chance or fate may
cast him. As a rule he has knowledge
of.the use of fire-ar- and exper-
ience in this war bas shown that be
has also the essential quality of discip- -

g the other coal tor products, to over tojtt.00 per viWoT KuTiiri'A'Static Uoubk, Salem, Feb. 1411 :30come their depressing effect. Bat the imuuinu uvuisau irum f.uu to nu.UU per u& Ion. Hi m vn ,,. ,,.
A LIIQim't B A I I'llbfree use of alcohol is always followed by

great depression and reaction. The con- -
-- f "' o ' t rer pBllon. (4 lo 1 years old.-

-

ine.
rary is true of the coal tar pruduct ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.Much has been said about this war Phenalgin. The action of this drug is

soothing and its anodyne effect is usual- - SlllfSP&rt' nd V" B,a" nd OoM Beer in bottle,
y followed by refreshing tleep.

obliterating the last lingering traces
of the old feud between the North and
South. It has clone that, and it has
also taught the east that no mistake

Convalescence from "la grippe" is
haetmed by careful attention to nutri JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and

DOMESTIC CIGARS.ment and aided by judicious tonics of
was made when the young states of the chalybeate variety.

An efficacious method of local treat
ment for "la grippe" and at the same
irae often a most valuable preventative,

is to spray tbe nose and throat eevetal

the west were placed on the flag. It
has forever silenced the unfounded,
unjust and insulting assertion, so
often heard in recent years from east-
ern sources, that in some way or other
western citizenship was not up to the
national standard. Spokesman

imet daily with one of the many anti
PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

p. m. The assembly and a large num-

ber of invited guests crowded tbe hall
of representatives this morning to par-

ticipate in tbe celebration of admission
day. Taro hundred and fifty people
came upon a special from Portland to be
present. Gov. Geer is presiding, and a
splendid program is being rendered.

Both houses meet tonight.
Daly's school bill consumed most of

tbe day yesterday.
The general and special appropriation

bills will to introduced Wednesday.
There is talk now of calling an extra

week of special session. It seems that
the work csn't be finished by Saturday.

Coniibing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cure for children,
perfectly harmless. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drur Company.

The smallest thing may exert the
greatest influence. De W'itl'a Little
Early Risers are nnequaled for overcom-
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best pill, safe pills. Snlpes-KIn-ersl- y

Drug Co.

Horrible agony is caused by Piles,
bnrns and skin diseases. These are
Immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be-

ware of worthless Imitations. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drng Co.

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pnre concentrated flavoring extracts, tl

WEBSfER'S REPLY TO IIAYXE

septic solutions in the market, of which
the principal ingredients are borio acid,
eucalyptol and other essential oils.

It should be remembered that this
disease attacks with greatest severity
those whose vital forces are made weaker
by indiscretions and excessive nerve
strain. Therefore the rules of health
should be carefully overved, especially
those referable to sleep and proper diet.

In giving these bints for treatment, it
is not desired to assume "la grippe" it a
disease easily overcome without close
personal attention by the physician, but
there are very many cases which other-
wise would become severe and serioas,
that could be checked by promptly fol-
lowing the course herein outlined.

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's tare cure for boils.

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling Lair. tf

Use Clarke A Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Crandall & Barget j

Cnspi, of Italy, thinks
a "general war is more probable than
a geneal disarmament." It will be
remembered that the distinguished
Italian statesman bas been taking a
gloomy view of the European situa-
tion for a year or two past. Just
after the beginning of the Spanish
war in 1898 he predicted that the
United States' entrance into the
family of great powers would have a
disturbing effect upon the political
affairs of the world. He contended,
In effect, that democracies were as
much of a menace to the world's
peace as despotisms. The Indications,
however, do not Justify this view. A

"Mr. President, said Daniel Wcb-t- ei

in his reply to Havre in the
United States senate, "I shall enter on
no encomium of Massachusetts she
weeds none. There she is behold
3ier, and Judge for yourselves. There
it her history the world knows it by
Jieart, The past, at least, is secure.
There is Boston, and Concord, and
.Lexington, and Bunker Hill; and
there they will remain forever. The
bones of her sons, fallen in the great
struggle for independence, now lie
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